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MARSILVL MILLIXAX RETURNS.RADICAL CILOGES HADE SYNOD'S SESSIONS CLOSE

ADJOCRXMEXT IS SINE DIE.

GL2M AND HNLEV CONFER

sly co:.ht.o:iise rate' case
NEWS OF CAPITAL CITY

'
GLEXX GOES TO WASIIIXGTOX.

SIX IIQUE :EA&KS CIul
AXOTIIFJt XEHVE-RAavIX- G LAI .

The Invitations AfTccted Vc-.- -r'

51inor Banks and Had .V I --

, portant Connection With the r
j.-

- Xew York Banks and Their Clo. ,

It Is Declared, Had no Effect on t aj
General Situation, Which is Improv-
ing A Xuniber of FaTorabiel Feat-
ures Mark the Day Clearing Boiwo
Certificates to Be Issued Probably

, To-D- ay 8klea Expwtej

rEBABY TEACIIEES' W0KK

SOME SPLENDID TAPERS READ

The Third Annual Meeting "Of the
Nor.h Carolina , Primary Teach-
ers' Association Called to Or-

der at Ashevllle Yesterday
Morning An Interesting Pro- -.

gramme Gono .Through With
Miss Nettle Allen's Paper on'Drlll

. Work" the Feature of the Bay
; Prof.. J, A. Blvcns Speaks of Humor

In School Miss Mary O. . Graharti,
f of Charlotte, Elected President at

Last Night's Session. :
' f t 'V

Special to The Observer. k) Vr--

Ashevllle, Oct. 26. The North Car-oll- na

Primary Teachers' Association,
In, third annual convention here- - this
week, got ."down J to ; business this
morning in the auditorium of the Y.
M. C. A., with MrS.C I Stevens, of
Newbern, president of the i assocla-- r

tlon, .presiding. . This morning's ' ses

n

Ho Gives a Bond of $5,000 in the
Case Against Jlim Trial For Slan-
der Draws a Whole Coinnmnlty as
Witnesses Greensboro Will Send
Delegates to Wilmington Ladles
Arranging , Chrysanthemum Show..;

Special to The C--t server. " ':' ',

Greensboro, Oct . 1 5. United States
Marshal J. M. Millikan Is back from
a trip to Indiana, . where last Satur-dayi- he

attended a reunion of the Mil-

likan family of 'Indiana.;. This morn-
ing h went to the office of 'Squire D.
H. Collins and gave a $5,000, bond for
his appearance next Monday at 2 p.
m. before 'Squire Collins at a hearing
of 'the ' case' against the five revenue

fflcfrs who engaged-- in the shooting
scrape, on Summit avenue two weaks
ago, when an alleged -- distiller, John
Brame, - received bullet 'wounds from
which hfi died.- - . , ;

A trial ' whlchdrew v ah entire
neighborhood, of twpnty or thirty peo
pie as witnesses took place before
'Squire G. T., Glascock tills morning,
the defendantbelng Mrs.-Fann- ie Vin-
cent, who was bound over Jo the next
term of Guilford Superior Court in a
$50 bond on the charge of slander.
The . case charging her with assault
and' the' peace warrant against her
were both dismissed upon payment
of the costs. : .

Capt, E. T. Winston, of Raleigh, in
charge of a number of United States
army recruiting offices In North Car-
olina, epent . the day . at the Greens-
boro v office; the latest recruit of which
Is Mr.' BroadyT B. Mcpherson, of
Snow .Cap, who was sent to Fort
Slocumb, N. Y., this afternoon. - "i

After the address 'of Mr. John A.
Fox last night at the court house a
set or resolutions . was adopted en-

dorsing the movement for a 80-fo- ot

channel for Wilmington, and dele
gates were-appointe- to- - represent
Greensboro at i at meeting to be held
in ' Wilmington- - November &th in the
Interest of the Wilmington project.
Mr. i Fox is special director of the Na-

tional : R Ivers and Harbors Congress.
The ladies of West Market Street

Methodist church are busy arranging
for the annual show
to be given-Novemb- ?th end 1 8th
In the old dining room, of Hotel Gull- -

Greensboro Hive No. 9. ' Ladles or
Maccabees, was. organized last night
at a meeting held at tne
home of Mrs. W. M. Barber by
the election ot Mrs. Barber as past
commander; Dr. May S. Miles, lady
commander; Mrs. C. H. uorseu, lieu-
tenant commander; Mrs. Ella Men-denha- ll,

record keeper; Mrs. R. C.
Wysong, finance keeper, and Mrs. B.
C vSharpe, chaplain.

CONVENTIOX CLOSES. ;

Vational dvlo Federation Adounw
s sin Die Urees Congress to Pass
' Legtelatllon Providing For Non-P- ar

tisan Commission,

Civic Federation, which has been in
session L.hero, adjourned, to-da- y; sine
die after 'devoting milch time- - to five
minute talks bv, business men who

("discussed the various topics introdiicf
ed by speakers during the last three
days.

.The report of tho . committee on
resolutions,, which was adopted, made
a number of recommendations bear- -

inr On trusts and the relations of la
bof and capital. i

' .vThe ' resolutions
speak of the successful application
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law and d;
Clare that, "now that this work is ac
comollshed. it has revealed tho nec
esslty . for legislation which shall
maintain all that, the . Sherman act
was Intended to secure and safe-
guard interests it'wasinever expected
10 aneci."

The most Important recommenda
tlon is the following? - ' "As the next
step in executing the determination
of the Xmerkan people to secure in
alt 'industrial and commercial rela
tions Justice and equality of oppor
tunlty.for .all,: with, full sympathy and,
loyal support for every effort to en--
force the laws in the past we urge
upon Congress without delay to pass
legislation providing for a nonVpartl- -i

san commlssldh, in which the interests
of capital and 'labor and of the gen-
eral public shall be represented. This!
commission; like a similar commis-
sion, which proved most successful In
Germany, In 1870. shall consider the;
entire subject of business and indus-
trial, combinations, ;-

- and report such
proposals as' to - the formation, capi-
talisation, management and regulation
of corporations (so far as the same,
may; be subject to Federal Jurisdic-
tion) as shall , preserve Individual In
ltiattvet competition, and the free .ex.

erclse of a free contract In all busi-
ness and- Industrial relations."

After urgtng enlarged powers to
of checking the growing symptoms of
spectJ to publicity j regarding "great
producing and manufacturing corpo- -'

rations.' the resolutions declare, that
an expression at this time Is unfit-
ting on the subject of conflicts be-

tween the State and Federal authorl
ties in many States over railroad rates
because the question is now before
the Supreme Court of the United
States, , .' I

) . ; i '"- - f-

: DARIX.G ESCAPE BY XEC.RO.
'

Exit Is Mafle iFYom Jail Through an
Atr Hole and by a Rope of Bed

' rwhlnff Miss Mev Murphy Iteoov--
' ers From Operation Negro j Wen

From , Paint : Poisoning Making
Morganton Move Beautiful,

fiprrlal to The Observer. -

MorKantou, Oct 23.amtles Wiltlams,
nW,.,l mnflnMt In h COUntV iHll On

the cbar of shooting a colored camxel
at a party some time ngo, made a daring
eicare from the Jnlt .Inst r nlrht :JU
climbed up, on top of the st-- el cage,
went out "n the roof throimhan air
hole 'and.- - tearing his' bed clnthfng Into
strips,- - tleseendod to the grounu a dis-
tance of 40 feet, making good lila escape
, Miss Mav Murphy, who underwent an
operation. for appendicitis at 'tit nana
Hrlum at Salisbury Some six weks ago;
came home? this week and her, friend

nr nvorlnvod to see her out driving
on the atreets of Morgantou to-da- y. She
Is recovering rapidly. ' " J

Jnmes Glhbeyt a well-know- n neipro
p.'itmer Of this place, died a few days

ko of a peculiar trouble. TM points ihm
lo i hi work had thoroughly saturated
his svstem and when the poison reached
the vital spot he sucewmbed. -

In adlltka to those alreailr-announce- d

two more marrlag'a or schodulejl for
HwRanton next month. Both the brlhs
ar cbnrmlnir ymmg Worn,,ton women
and will wed men frmn olhor Stat.w.
one frem' Houth Carollna and the ether
1mm far-aw- Kehraka. I t ' ,

- The eosiniy cnmmiMloners have verv
thouKhtfully provided a drlnkm truh
for ctova. made of lrn, on tbe atrent
fuelng the court house and will nino
awn ert a drlrtklng fountain ffr the
tnwn'a country friend. The wufpr la
suppllel from the elty wfttet-worl- tu p!nt
and will "fill a long-fe- lt want." The
e!1 lall. at rro tt v(n7 unghtly
atrifture. t" for kjiIo od
It heffd-thn- ere long It will be torn
dun aitiJ a new uue iu.tod la 1U sUitd.

SUAKEUP rv sxeajz: IP LIXE.

Directors of Constiiuer.t Comfimlcs
Comprislnjr the Conso'iilated feieam-shl- p

Lines Bleet in New york and
Slake Sweeping Changes In Man-ageme-

U. 1. Booth and Henry
W. Mallory Go- - Back as Jleads of

" Ward and Mallory IiJnes-Oth-er

Clianges Slado Lower Down tlws

I Line A Director Hints of ; Closet
Skeleton Consolidated Steamship
Bonds Higher on the Curb.
New .York,-Oct- . 25. The recent re- -

port that Charles W, Morse was plan
ning radical changes in the, manage-
ment, of ; the t constituent, companies
comprising the Consolidated ''Steam-
ship Lines was confirmed to-d- ay when
the i directors' of the: different com
panies met In this city and' made
various changes in their management.
The effect of these changes was the
practical restoration of the active
management of several of the subsi-
diary companies to their former own
ers and managers. "

',
, , ,

Calvin Austin, president of the: Con
solidated- - lines, and 'the head of all
the subsidiary, companies, - excepting
the New York an4 Porto Rico Steam
ship Companies of Maine ' and Nw
York, retired as president Of the Ward
and Mallory. lines. He was suoceeJed

Lby H. P. Booth' and Henry! R. Mal
lory, respectively, who had formerly
been at te head of these companies.
Other changes were made as follows:
. J- - MANT CHANGES. ; .

F. D. Moonev succeede.l N. tt. rmn.
bell as secretary and treasurer of the
Ward line, Harry . H. Raymond suc-
ceeded Theodore H. Eger as vice pres-
ident, and general manager of the
Clyde Stamshio Com nanv. and N.H.
uampDejr, secretary and treasurer of
me same company gave way to E. A.
Kelley. Harry H. Raymond was
elected vice president and general
manager of , the. Mallory: Steamship
Company in place of F. C. Binxles.
Clifford D. Mallory. who had been as
sistant secretary in the company, was
made secretary, succeeding N. H.
Campbell,: who had held the position
oi secretary and treasurer.-- ,

In the New York: and Porto Rico
Steamship Company. of i New York,
John E. Berwlnd was succeeded' by
Franklin D.'Mooney, as president, and
Wilson C. Peek was maJe secretary
and treasurer. In nlace of Mr.' MoOney.

Mr. Mooncy and Mr. Peek also werei
elected to the same positions in the
NewLYork and Porto Rico Steamship
Company, of Maine; succeeding C. B.
Halght, who was president and Fred
H. Low and H. F. Sweetser,, who were
secretary and treaserer,-respectivel-

" v
'

There was no change in "the man"
agement of the lcastcrn and Metro
politan steamship Companies, Calvin
Austin ' remaInlngTpresldent of t both
of them.'.. '

, . .' , .

'
, HINTS OF SkEJTONS.;. ;

A representative of the ConsoHda'ted
Steamship Lines, when asked ht

Why the changes had been made, said;
."Yoa can draw your own conclu

sions.--J You know there has been a
lot of talk recently In regard to cer-
tain people." ' He refused to amplify
this Statement :.'tr-.- ?"';:?--.-

There was a: report that Mr. Aus
tin had been succeeded as president
of the .Consolidated Steamship Lines,
oyf. Charmes' M. Engiis,- - vice presi-
dent of the Citizens Steamship Com-
pany, of Troy, but this, was denied at
the offices of the Consolidated Com
pany. .-:.-f.,t:.:1

.. A rumor that the directors of the
Consolidated Lines and its various
subsidiary companies would meet on
Monday to consummate : a financial

plan, was also declar-
ed to be without foundation, although
It was said that the directors of the
Consolidated Steamship Lines would
probably meet ar that time.
' - Consolidated Steamship bonds were
higher on rthe curb to-da- y,, $500,000
being sold at prices ranging from
10 1- -4 to 12 t-- 9, compared with a
low price of ,9 7-- S on; the; preceding

crt?- - INbmDUAl CASHIERS, v y'i
Another departure made at to-

day's meetinaf was the , appointment
of individual cashiers for the dlffar- -
ent companies.' Since the Morse con
solidation the funds have ; been . held
as a whole by the interests controlled
by' Mr.'.. Morse, v tX"-;'- 'vT-r.- :

.Tkere was unconfirmed reports ht

that to-da- changes meant
that 'J-- Morgan & ; Co.s and the
New York, New Haven & ? Hartford
Railroad had entered the affairs of
the shipping combine', with powerful
influence. Thus was foreshadowed
the possibility of a greater combine,
Including the Morse ' companies and
the New Haven roads.

When Mr,. i Morse acquired the
Ward and other Jlnes for his combine
it was said that he had guaranteed
the bonds taken in . part payment at
a certain figure. The difference be
tween that figure and the . present
market ..rate Is probably considerable,
thus giving the sellers opportunity to
regain control of all lines except those
actually brought Into the combination
of, Mr. Morse and his closer .asso- -
dates, t A change In the controlling
officers was the principal thing effect
ed to-d- ay as the personnel ot bud
or d mates did net change much when
Mr. Morse formed the combine.
.'According to reports ht all

of the . subsidiary steam- -.the stocks...... . . , A I M M.n.hin lines nav oeeu yisceu in
in trust. which Is i ta continue for
three yars, members T)f which are
ihfe orlKlriel owners of the lines. They
sre: H. P. Booth, 'Harrv Raymond;
Henry R. Mallory, E. J, Berwlnd nd
F. D. Mooney. - ,

Norfolk Southern Hasnt . Bought
k;. Central of Georgia. ,

' Providence, R. I., Oct. 85. Mars
ocn J- - Perry to-d- ay denied the re-

port that the 'Norfolk & Southern
Railroad had purchased, the Central
of Georgia Railroad. - ,

Winston-Sale- m A, ft T. V. Meets and
' IHecfs Officers. ; ,

Spoclnl to Thfc Observer. 'J.Vindton-Pal',- Oct. 2. The monthly
a of the W, C. T." U. was held

y.sterliv afternoon at the home of Mr.
j , y. Fearrintonv-'o- Holly avenue,- - at
which time officers foe th ensuing year
were elected and the report of the State
convention held' in -- Eltwibeth nty :;,wa
tvnd bv Mh Elisabeth llrch. i

Che follnwing nffloers "were elated f"r
the - eiumtnt year: ' Mrs M.
Har.!"; nresident: Mrs. Fult. vlrtt preni-de- nt

fm the Moravian Church : Mr.
.T. r. rtimmlnR. vice from
MthfMUJtJ- - IptMartt Chwrch; Mrs, Frank
Martin, r vlf-- prl','nt from th M., lfi.

CncfH: ' MIps KUxiheih Mercn. vlcn
pn;ilent from tho Baptist ChurchV Mrs.
,T Fearrlnstti.n.- vlee jr(l(1rnt froiir,. tle
rmPl jterl.in Chfreli; Urn. It. P. Ifoiiry.
w.Titaii. M:i!j l!r-- f-! H."iry, n"l.nnl
KnriX$ ; lii. Jt- - 1'. I'taaii.K, IrvajJi.'r.

The Warmest Discussion of the En-
tire Proceedings Brought on by the
Report on Homo Missions Minor-
ity Report Recommends a Change
In Management Accepting the

- Resignation of Superintendent of
the Orphans Home Declared

lonal A Total ot: 123,000
Contributed to All 'Causes the Part
Year Much Important Business
Transacted. . '.

Spteial toThe Observer. ' '

v Hendersonvllle, Oct,' 25. The Syn
od of" North Carolina closed its ninety-fo-

urth t annual session this . after
noon at 6 JO o'clock and adjourned
sine die. This session will always be
remembered as one of the niost in-

teresting and one of the most pleas
ant in the history of the body. There
was .the transaction of ,; much - Im-

portant business, alt of it being car-

ried through with ' the best of spirit
on the part of the representatives.
The weather was ideal and the hos
pitality and entertainment could
hardly have been excelled. ... '.

The morning, session was occupied
with the .consideration and "adoption
of the reports of various committees.
Rev.n W; M. Bikes, of Madison, con
ducted the devotional exercises at the
opening of the session. : Tha ataUsil
cat report showed that Synod ; has
given the past year year 110,800 ' to
foreign missions, SSu.oOO to combin-
ed home missions and 161,000 to oth-
er causes,, making a total of $128,000
that have been contributed to all
Causes. The overture suggesting cer
tain 'changes in Church government
was placed on the docket until tne
next meeting of Synod. A communi
cation from the Anti-Salo- League
or the state was read. : ,

SERMON ON HOME TRAINING.
In connection with the - report f of

the committee on Sabbath observance
and family religion. Rev. J. G. Garth
preached a sermon on home training
and Rev. R. F. Campbell spoke of
the work of the Sunday League of
America. Rev. 3, O.' Snedecor. the
Assembly's secretary on colored eyan
gelizatlon, spoke on that subject, as
did Rev. 3. 8. Morrow, a colored man.
who is a member of Synod. The re
port of the regents of tho orphans'
home was taken from the docket and
was adopted after striking out the
item recommending the acceptance of
the resignation - of Superintendent
Boyd. Moderator Richards ruled
that it was not constitutional for
Synod toact In. this matter.

Rev. J. B. Shearer spoke In th In
terest Of Davidson College and rec
ommended "most' highly the- - address
of President Smith : delivered before
the body. The report of the commit
tee on Church and Christian educa
tion showed all the schools and col
leges of Synod to be in an encourag
4ug condition. ,

: v '

LIVE DISCUSSION ON MISSION
- REPORT,

'.The most animated' discussion 'of
Synod was during the afternoon session
when the report of tne committee on
home missions, was under considera
tion. . The committee's report recom
mended the continuance of the home
mission work of Synod in the same
manner as during the past nineteen
years. .Rev. 8. M. Hank In offered
minority report, recommending , that
the home mission work be managed
through the eight Presbyteries, the
PreBbvterlan home mission commit
tees to report to Synod on the sow
day of September every yoar. synod
was much divided between the ma-
jority and minority reports, and it
was thought unwise by some of the
representatives to adopt the minority
report when so many of the repre
sentatives were not present - After
much discussion the motion t ttev.
A. R. Shaw to refer the minority re-

port to an ad interim committee,
which should report at the next
meeting of Synod, was adopted. ..The
committee's report was then adopted
with the amendment that the M.500
home mission debt be apportioned and
natd bv the Presbyteries, the - home
mission committee to maka the p
portlonment. , . . . ,.':,--

'

.After passing resolutions of thanks
for the entertainment and . courtesy
shown Synod in nenaersonv.no nu
to The Charlotte Observer ior senum
a represents tlve here and publishing
hill reports of the meeting. Synod ad
journed with prayer ana mo ,doj.uiw--

irf the renresentatlres return- -

ted to their homes this evening. ir

PORTO RICO MOHOXK TOPIC.,'

Two Natives Among the Rpcakera at
the Conference Government's In-

dian roller Approved.
Lake Mohonk. N. T.. Oct JS.

Porto Rico was the topic for discus-

sion at the Mohonk conference to-da- y.

The speakers were the Rev. C, J. Ry-

der and Samuel McCune Lindsay, of
New York; Georg Cabot Ward, audi-

tor of Porto, Rico; Tutlo Larrinaga,
commissioner of Porto t Rico to the
United States and George Bird Atlas,
of TaJarJov The latter two are, Porto
Rlcans, d. ''' ''fi'. The. Mohonk platform adopted tor
day contains an expresalon of congra-

tulation upon, th progrraa made In
the edUK-atlo- n and development of the
Indians In the last quarter of a cen-tnr- v.

The general policy towards Oe
Indians adopted by the government
In these" later years was heartily ap-

proved.-
Recommendations relating to the

Philippines were - made calling tuon
the government to legislate onlyfor
the' highest welfare of the Filipinos:
to reduce the dntl on Philippine
produce; and urging that emphasis be
put upon primary schools, wlt! spec-
ial reference to Industrial training.

',t'4, .:.'';,? i. ; ir-- i'.

Will Run Exmralon to Richmond,
Special to The Ormver. , , '

i Oreenahnro, Oct 25. City Ticket
and 'Paasenger Agent R. II. DeButts.i
of the Southern Railway, went Uf
Chapel Hill this afternoon M ceraon
allv conduct the exrurlnn which the
Southern will run from
Chapel Hill to Richmond, Va., on ae
count of the football game ther be-

tween Ihe teams of the Universities of
North Carolina a. .

t

Transfer of Valuable' Real IVtate.
Special Thft Ohaerver. r , .

v'lneten-S.le- . Oct K.--- ry a flood flJr- -i

ytmerdny In th office of, the rf sinter
Of deeda the Hunter I'Jot't. la PaHn, ia
tranafered from the executor of thu
tttat of Of V. Wlnfree, nnA the rtlmln-latratora-- of

WIHInm. H. Loyd to 'Menara
. t'. .and It. I. J'ftklna, the conHidera-

tlon being J7.5W. liie riuu.imic is now
orrwpted by the Sntm Dry U'Wis Cem- -
ranv.- - It baa a frAntaye on Jl'Un strwt
of-9- fe.t and runs westwunliy fr'foft.

The Governor Goes With or

- Ayeoek to the Xafional Capital-W- ork
of Preparing Ilecords of Ons- -'

low County Xearlng Completion
Colored State Fair Closes 31 rs. E.
E. Moffitt Trj ins t Organiie a
Civlo Ijeague of Children Bishop
Hall, of Vermont, a BalelRh Visi-- j
tor Force of Game Wardens to lie
Increased New Building and Loan
Association Organized. ,

' :' Observer Bureau, ;
. The-Hollem- Building,

. Raleigh, Oct. 25.
Governor Glenn went to Goldsboro

yesterday morning to see
Ayeoek one ot the State's counsel in
the Southerll Railway passenger rate
case.; It is learned that the two left
last evening for .Washington, D. C,
and that the Governor will not re-
turn here untltWtxt-- . Monday.

The" work of preparing the records
for the County of OnBlow from .1693
to 1S00, whlchTjaa been in progress
for some time in the office' of the
Secretary of State, by an expert. Is
well towards completion, sThe county
did not have those records.' -

.

f SPOKE TO THE INDUNS. v
State Auditor Dixon to-d-ay made, an

address .to the Croatan Indians at
Pates, where one of ; their principal
schools is located. ;

,' State Treasurer Lacy and Mrs. Lacy
returned to-da- y, from Stokes county,
where. Mr. Lacy spent ten days for his
health. He has been troubled a great
deal this, year with asthma and has
tried , many .plates In order to flnd a
cure. : He Jias found ' only one place
so far, this being Arlaona,- - whither
he went two years ago. This annoy-
ing disease left him while he was
there. rV-w--V- i

i An order has . been Issued by the
Governor directing that an election be
held for a captain of the Durham com-
pany of the National Guard. v , .

The --Tidewater Construction Com-
pany, of Wilmington, Is authorised
to reduce its capital stock from f 5,000
to $500.

The People's Savings 4 Loan : As
soclatlon here has organized by elect-
ing Richard H. Battle, president, and
a. w. Ray. formerly or, tugnfoint,
secretary. . ;

At the Centennial public schools
this afternoon there were special ex
ercises by the students, and Mrs. K.
Hi. JUomtt, wno was present, spoae
in suDDort of a movement which she
has greatly at heart to form a iivic
league or children ror tne improve-
ment of the city In various ways?

A telegram to state wiperinienueni
Joyner front Charles . H. Mebane at
Newton said that his daughter has
been removed to ( a hospital- - at
Statesville and that she has appendi-
citis and peritonitis.' -

As soon af Governor Glenn,; re-

turns the date for the celebration ,f
the completion of the wonoiav
Southern Railway between here and
Washington, will be. announced. At
first October JOth was nameu dui
could not fee held then, and the date
wilt Ac about lwo;. weeks later, possi;
bly on Monday, November 11th.

--PMnhnn Arthur all. of VerhlOm.
arrived vheter toray,, the gues,; of
Rtuhon Cheshire, and will remain un
til Monday."-- He will preach 'M, Christ
church next Sunday .morning and. at
the ChUKSh of the Good Bhepnera tnat
bight H Is regarded as pernaps jne
ablest scholar 4n the Protestant jupis
copal ' denomination. . He came hero
from Richmond, where ne- - attenuea
thA trreat refieral convention.

- The force of game waraens unuer
the Auaffoon law is xo pet very largw
IV increased thlsfalL y

An unusuauy large numper,o yw
pje from' the North, it seems, la. to
Mm, tVio BtntA thl aPAMOn. . l.etwma .V m.v
ters from Various points In the North
(ndicfLtA as much. Last winter was
verw Mvera there but' mild here, iand
several of the wrlters say ihey fear a
heavy winter again In tneir section
and so desire - to come South . early.
Heretofore thev have oeen going in
rather beaten tracks, but some of
them this season aTe going to strike
out and enter new fields.
V Tha: chamber of .commerce is in
formed! y Chairman James H. Chad-hnii- m

of th Wllmineton chamber of
commerce, that Special Director John
A. - Fox, of tha Rational fivers ana
HarDors vongress. ,

,On the 15th of November n orlgi
nal oil oortralt.' life-sis- e, of Governor
Samuel Johnston, the bulloVr and
first owner oi the neauurui nomo n
KavnpB. near Edenton. 1 sto be: pre- -
entd to the State, it having been

purchased by the Sons oi tne uevo--

lUtion. It Will DO accepxea oy lieu
tenant Governor Francis V. Winston

on the 16 th of November an origi
nal oil portrait, llfe-sls- e, ot Governor
Samuel Johnston, the builder and first
owner of the beautiful home at Hayes,
nMK if.iiMnn. 4i to be resented to the
6tate, it having been purchased b4he
sons or : tne ttevoiuuon. - w

accented by Lieutenant ; Governor
Francis D-- 1' Winston..:-- ? .";;:ii'
Suit Brought -- For; Mental Anguish

t Against Telcgrapn company,
Sueelal to The Observer. ' i : ,

Winston-Ralerrt- V Oet; a The complaint
has been filed In tb case of Shew
henl against the Western Union Tle-ttran- h

Comnnny. in which v th pWlnlitr
sues for 12.000 damages, for. mental an-rul-

for The failure on the purt of the
defendant to deliver telegrams within a
reasonable length of time. It l,aljesl
tht nn the 12th of July the plalntliT
flii.(i with the Western Union! at this--

nnin teinrrtims - to Statesville nnd one
lrtEimwood announclns the death of
Mrs. Shepherd, It Is alleged ; fiujther
that the -- telegranur did not resell the
parties to wliom they were- - sent until
two, Jays later and then they were re-

ceived bv tnrill. The plaintiff is represertt-ti- l
by Mr Frank J. Baldwin. .Th. firm

of Manly ' Hendren appear for the de
fendant company.

New, York's' Lieutenant ' Governor
Guest of Georgia Fain. i

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 25. Lieutenant
Governor Chanter' Of New York, was
the guest to-d- ay of the Georgia-Stat--

Fair Association and spoke before a
large crowd at the fair grounds, this
afternoon. ' He was Introduced by

Unte,d States Senator aay.
Lieutenant Governor Chanler made

a plea: for the divorce Of the ' tariff
issue from politics and Its handling
by a non-partls- aa commission,.' He
also urged the punishment by per-

sonal Imprisonment of . corporation
officials who violate, the law saying
heavy fines were not preventive. - y

5 Flro In Rowan's jOkl Jail. , . r,
Spelnl to The Obsrrverf
. Salisbury, Oct. 28. The county Jail
this morning caught from a defective
flue in a celL occupied by two ,WoT

men and the Bre bell rang violent!
until both companies appeared, i ise.
torn their arrival, - which was uncom-
monly short, buckets had been tm- -
Moved and the blaze was over. Tho
fire-tra- p has lfeen time - nnd 'again
condemned by the grani Juries and
Chief SUes says the commissioners
are sure to run upon trouble if the
law of the Ftat are not observed ct
tcr'ln the future.- -

A Conference Held yesterday After-
noon ut Washington Between Pres-- ,
l.tcnt lliiley, of tha Southern, and

i Governor Oleun and Ills Counsel,
I mid There Are Some Indications of
; a Compromise of the Bute Matter,

us m AittDttma uotner Meeting
ror To-D- ay Glenn Asked by Ala-
bama's Chtaf Executive to Meet
With Ilhn and Boko Smith Next
Tuesday For Purpose ojf Consider--

llailroad situation. ;
t , ' Observer Bureau,

" ' 1417 G Street. N." W. " -
' ' - Washington, Oct. 25.

Governor' Glenn, 'with
Aycock and F.'',A.'
Woodard, ' counsel, for North Carolina
In Its case against the Southern Rall-- ,
way, held a conference with "President
Flnley and several other officials of

.' t,he Southern this afternoon and will
fcold another ; tomorow. ". It ;' Is

thought from certain 'indications that
tha case might foe settlec by. some

V sort of compromise, as has ,been
done" In AJabama. '

It is somewhat of a hamper to tha
1

'attorneys for the State that, they are
i unable to get at the booljs of the

railroad, except those covering trans-
actions for the past two years., i they
have already unearthed some evl-den- ce

which they ' consider valuable
, In their contentlonthat the' road can
;' operate its trains at a. 8 14 cent pas-eeng- er

rate; but they; want certain
facts which, according to the order of

; the standing master, they are unable
; to get. There are certain indication
that' the railroads and the people of
these' Southern States ; which have

' passed anti-railro- ad laws' may yet
'
get together and "in a way satisfactory

;to both, - . J
" : ' - '" I

Governor Glenn received. ; tele
gram' this afternoon from 'Governor
Comer, .of Alabama, asking that he

'poet him and Governor Hoke Smith,

Of Georgia,' In "Atlanta next Tuesday
for the purpose of considering the
whole 'Situation. Governor

(
Glenn will

attend this conference, and it may re- -

line of ; which willault in ; a policy
bring to an end the troublesome and

., drained situation. -
-

--- j ur
-

,
- ZACH M'GHEE.

IXQUIHY INTO WRECK MONDAY.

Coroner Turner Summons Witnesses
. For Purpose of Fixing ; Weapons!- -'

bfllty Ocn Jones Believed to Have
--'. Operated at Greensljoro Elks Soon
:. . to Occupy . New Lodge i House

,JV'ews In Brief Shape, . ' ,

Special to. Th Obrver. '
Greensboro, kOct 25; Dr. 3.

Turner vtle coroner,' has sent out no-

tices summoning the witnesses to ap-pe- ar

at hll omce' hereext ;Monday

at It . when the inquest will
be- - held to fix , the fesponsiblUty for
the terrible wreck at Rudd last Thurs-
day nighty when northbound train 'No.
84 crashed into a freight train and
killed' Ave people and wounded nine?
teen.- - Of this number all save six have

. recovered and gone-hom- e. These six
are gradually improving aJtSt. Leo's
Hospital, where they were; taken on
the niaht of the wreck. , ;.

. Mr.. J, 8, Kuykendall, secretary of
the Greensboro chamber of commerce,
la back from Norfolk, Va,'where he
attended a meeting of he Southern

I Immigration Association. (Mr. Kuy-
kendall was elected vice president of
the association for North Carolina.

The police are certain $hat ; Ben
Jones,, the man who passed' a check
at Glbsonville purporting to be signed
by J.' M. Reece, of this city, Is the
same man who swindled Mr. CL O".

Forbls, a furniture dealer of this city,
and also the Herring Furniture Com
pany His method is to buy goods,
tendering a check for a greater sum
and getting the difference in cash.

Messrs. Wade Stockard and 6-- iM.
iAskins, Jr.; were Initiated at Wednes-
day night's meeting of ' Greensboro
Lodge. No. 602. B. P.,0. Elks, four
applications were received and four
persons were elected to membership.
The . local lodge of t Elks is in a very
flourishing condition; The member
ship- - is growing and there is a good
deal f enthusiasm over the prospects
of soon occupying the handsome club
house which .Is being erected :on West
Sycamore street.': When completed it

' will be one of the handsomest clubs
In the city. ' - t -

.,Capt F. P." Hobgood, Jr., and his
bride, nee Mini Lucy Glenn, have re
turned from their wedding trlp-an- d
will reside at --the corner of North
Edgeworth street and (Bellemead ave
nue.- - -

- Greensboro High School and High
Point High School football teams will
Shave a game at Cone' Athletic Park
fcere afternoon.

- .... ... 'i:. ii i' mi

V BOYS TOO BAD FOR IIISL

Principal of Klns's, Mountain School
" ItesIgK! Farmers Complain of

, bhort Top Crop of Cotton Install- -
. Ing I'nrnare under cnurciu

Epcfrlal.t Th Observer.
S King's "'Mountain,.'' Oct.', 25The
; arraded whool of. this place is witnout
' a principal todayV;-- result of hav- -'

Jng ijomeboys who are very hard to
control, if indeed not absolutely "

be- -'

yond control, Prof. C. , A, Fellows
"tendered his resignation to the school
board Wednesday night and gave ns
tils reason Siis inability to manage' the

:Jt
' JjjSr; j Every teacher who has been

e In recent years has had trouble
vflfl some f the boy , Professor

'Fellows Is a very quiet gentleman and
preferred to resign rather than have
trouble with both pupils and parents.
The school board is at sa and has ho

. Idea now where it will find a man to
till the place. But as he position
jay 1100 a month, which is .more
thart the average teacher receives for

,v Wtf work, it is hoped a man will be
found without much trouble. .

Farmers are complaining of a short
top crop on cotton. In fact, when the
cotton' is late there la no top crop at
all, which will reduee the crop very

' materlallyr " ' . ' t '

A furnace Is being placed uader the
- (A. R. P. church In order to heat it
entore., s4ttlf.ictorily. The "excavation
ii almost completed and the tlhimH-te- e

hpe9 to have, the furnace ready
T1, for' work within the tiext ten doys or

tWO Weeks.
. v Dr. Georare W. Prcssly, of Charlotte,

- was In town last nlcnt to "? Mr. A.
JU .3:u;.".iti.U.- - iio..,. lj criUcilly 111

flViU fevtr aud pneumonia.

to ciear utiore Another Week Be-.gi-

'

New Yprk, Oct. 25. Another nerve- -
racking day has passed but the finan--
clal Institutions of New York have
shown extraordinary power of resist-
ance o the pressure put upon them.
While It , is true tha several mlnn
Institutions have been forf tn
thrir doors, yet two things should, bo
wuu.-.'iaDOU- l itftem --flrsif . th th
amount involved was nn mn rreai m
to exert any marked Influence on tha
pnerai miuation, aa these (banks were
located in residential quarters and rfid "

wk wine mw touch with; the larger
financial' Institutions tha nutmn.
olis, and,second. that there Is every
reason to believe that these banks andtrust companies are entire aolvent
and their difficulties will-prov- e to boonly temporary and due entirely to In'ability to secure ready cash on the
gnt-eog- eq securities in their vauKs. . v

WITHDRAWAL RULE ENFORCED, t

In the 'light of the ixrffe- -
ment the ravings; banks thought, it
Wise tO Put Into effect the rule ronnlr.
Ing thirty to sixty, days notice for the
withdrawal of deposits, and this will
prevent- - the withdrawal of money
which would otherwise be out In safety deposit boxes. - The eavlngs banks,

they continued to moke payments, ,

would bo, obliged to with draw funCa
irom one nation! banks, thereby caus ,
ing an addHlonal min on Che srenerat -

banking Institution. There was not th
InailtiitlAtiM awaska- ( ams Vt v..a aw- -.

fBoundeat condition and it was pointed
out tthat the savings banks of this 4

State are so restricted bv tew Win
investing th4r money that there can "

be no Question that all of the securi- - .

tlea In . their possession are of good '

value and readily salable In normal
times. 4. . v

The' Institutions which-colse- d their
doors to-da- y. with the sums due de- -
posHons, were:

THE BANKS AFFECTED.
' ' , .

The United States Exchange Bank,
Harlem, f(00,000.

International Trust Company,, about
$100,000. , .

The Borough Bank of Brooklyn, M,--
000.000.

; The Brooklyn Ban-It- . 12,300,000. v

Wllllaimsburg Trust . Company,
Brooklyn, $7,500,000.

The First National Bank of Brook-
lyn. $3,500,000.
The First National Bank of Brook- - '

lyn. tihe WlUlamsburg Trust Company
and the International Trust Company
were allied inatiturtions. I None of theso
companlea had any important business
connections with the larger banks
which ar representatives of the cKy's
financial affairs, . . , , - , , . ' !

FAVORABLE FEATURES.';1;';'
On the other" hand a number of fa

vorable features marked the day. Thi
Trust Company of America and the
Lincoln Trust Company, the two or- -
ganlsatlong which have suffered most
from runs, have been elowly paying '

out to their depositors and closed to-
day with alt demands having been .

met In the caee of tha Trust Com-
pany of America the run has well nigh
spent its force as the great bulk of
the depositors have been paid off. At
the close of businees there were st
good many In line at .the Lincoln
Trust Company but also there was a
marked reduction in the number of
anxious depositors. '

The most favorable Incident 3fthe day iwas that the stock exchange
was provided with funds simple v to
meet kts Immediate necessities by a
money pool headed by J. Plerpont
Morgan, which sent about $15,000,000
to the exchange during the afternoon. 1

As all. of the loans made to-d- ay hold
over until Monday, the stock exchange
situation fwlH not be a factor in the
problem that the bankers may V bo
called upon to solve '

encouraging feature of (he after-
noon's developments was a signed
statement by Clark Williams, the new-
ly appointed State superintendent of
banking, affirming the solvency of tha
local Institution. ' . v -

CLEARING HOUSE CERTIFICATES.
i A further encouraging development

ot the afternoon, the. good effect of
which can scarcely be overestimated,
was the decision arrived at unofflcially

'

to Issue ; clearing hojuse certificates,
probably There will be
full meeting of the clearing house

' morning ati It
o'clock for th purpose of taking offl-cl- a4

lactlon'for the Issuance of these
certificates. The. Immediate effect of
this will be to enable the banks to sK-- tl

tho balances between themselves
with these certificates and thereby re-
lease large sums of currency for the
regular needs of business.

The decision to issue clearing house
certificates Is likely to end any fur- -
titer anxiety In regard to the supply of
currency.. , ' ' '

,

FIRST IS8UED PI 160. ", -

The first Issue of clearing- - house
certificates was In I860. The last oc-
casion on whtch they - availed of
was In 1891. '. The certificate are used
only between banks In the settlement
of their baiancea r at v the . clearing
house. They do not "appear In gen-
eral circulation. It is believed by

Lcompetent bankers that ;un insue of
150,000,000 win bo, tne outswe limit
of what will bo required on the pres-
ent occasion, v It Is believed also that
the mere fact thai they are to . be
Issued will so tar restore confidence
that t runs upon banks will cease. ax

that it will not be neceesary to keep
the . certlflcatea outstanding for any.
considerable length, of time."

The fact that the banks and the'-- ,

stock exchange will be open for busl-ne- es

but two xhours ow and
that Sunday with all Its opportunities
of calming public sentiment 111 In-

tervene, added , to the more hopeful
view of the equation, taken by the
leading financiers ht will di
much toward clearing the . financial
skka bere anofher wee-- begins.

s. .!(.'(: ;',

' Threatened With.Tubcivulosla,
"Madrid, OeU 25. The alramini re-

port circulated earlier In the month
regarding the health of King A!f.n
appear to be confirmed. It Is un-

derstood tha King, who v.. 11

und-- r tho strictest Incosnlto, as Puke
of. Toledo,' during his .eommg vis t t

London, will submit t the e --

tlon of a specWlI-- t
n t iK :

from whUh il!ei!e his
klni'a open atr I - t

kept the hereu.tarv 1

i abeyance and an oprntt. n w

forimd oa nl'r1 ri'tn,K,
h Bureau f C'rii.,ra.

I cor'ninipti n.

sion was Interesting and instructive.
There was a good attendance of del- -

fe"ates and local visitors and this; an- -

nuai iiicBiiiijf oi lav primary uavcii
of Norths Carolina bids fair to be the
best that hag yet been held.: '

with the calling or the convenuon
to order thls morning Miss Mary O.
Graham, of Charlotte, , read the min- -'

utes of the Salisbury s meeting T last
year. Rev. Mr.- - Williams, or . Asne--
vula, offered prayer and the first pa-
per of the morning session,: 1'Deflclent
Children," 'was read. . The paper was
prepared, by. Miss Fannie Anderson,
of Charlotte, but owing to her ab
sence It was read by Miss Mary Er- -
wtn. It iwas . a splend Id paper and
won hearty commendations Fellow- -
insr the reading of the paper there
was open discussion. In which many
of , the delegates took part.

PAPER ON DRILL WOKK..

The second paper of the morning
session was bv Miss Nettle Allen, of
Greanaboro. on "Drill Work. , It is
doubtful If a more interesting and in
structure paper relative to this class
of primary work ?has been, preparea
in North Carolina for many years.
The paper dealt jlargely with Miss Al-

len's exneri'ence and observation. It
was orlalnal, and practical. Miss Wet
more, of Duke, on the programme
for a paper this afternoon, was given
w thla mnrnlne ror. ner paper wn
nnw Work." ' It was .interesting

anA Inarrnntive and ' Was listened i tO

with the closest attention. -

This afternoon there was m
jt.m w o.mt slfX. Blvens. of Mon

nn "Hmnnr In ihn School," With
jnxHnn At 4 o'clock the visiting
delegates were tendered a trolley naa
to Overlook Park, and the late af-

ternoon was spent enjoyably on the
rv,r.tialn near tne city, ine iruiiojr

ia tendered- - by the 'Ashevllle
school committee. -

MISS GRAHAM , ELECTED rKJisi;
; .. . DENT.

' '
Af to.niB-ht- . session of the assocla

inn rntt fniiowln officers were chos
en for the ensuing year: Miss Mary
O. Graham, of Charlotte, president:
Miss Aim Meade Mtchauwe ! G?eeas-- ,
boro, vice president; Mrs. Edgar John-tn- n

or. Haiifihurv. corresponding, see
WSf iindV treasurer and Miss Eva
stewartc of Gastonia, recording secre
tary, "the committee on programme
i. MmnoHJ of- - - Miss Elisabeth
Bernard, .first grade; ' Miss Mary
Ward, second grade: I and Miss
Plcken, third, grade. $ ;:

WAS A VERY COSTLY FIGHT. .

The Amount of Money Spent In Get-lin- o.

Prohibition For' Ashevllle Ex
ceeded 1000 Virginia Officer Gets

. Xearo Charged With a Brutal Crime
,arne wiws uciag

lated.
Special to The Crver,

Ashevllle,. Oct. 25.-- Tle

executive committee, through Ha ohalrr
man, 3, Fraxler Glenn, to-dn-y filed with
the clerk of the court en itemUed ac-

count of the expenditures ot the com-

mittee, durln the recent prohibition
campaign The total nmount spent by
the committee, aeeordlng to the sworn
statement, was $3,853 65, while the volun-tar- y

subscriptions amountd to 13.321.75.

leaving a deficit of little mora than $SC0.

By comparison It Is found that : the
"antla' spent Just .W mOro than' the
prohltltlonlsts. Tho fight cost both slice
a total of more than tf.OOO. ,.

Sheriff T.H. Dickinson, of Prince Ann
county, Virginia, who came hero last
evening for Otia Taylor, a negro fujltlye
left wKh his prisoner this morning. Tay-
lor, was captured try the county officers
here thla week. He Is wanted In Vir-
ginia for themurder of a woman laat
January. Sheriff Dickinson said , the
crime" was brutal. The woman was shot
twice during a drunken row ana in tm
opinion of. the Virginia sheriff Taylor
will do well to escape with Ills life, Tav-l- or

admits rhootlng the woman, but says
the shooting was accidental.! He falls to
explain, however. . how the - woman was
shot twice accidentally., . ...

Considerable, complaint Is being heard
in, different sections of the county rela-
tive to tha violation of the game laws.
It t la said that hunters are active ami
that many quail, nnd other game are
being killed. Last Sunday and two Sun-
day ago hunters Invaded the Carlisle
property t in Swannano townxhlp and
bns?ert a goodly number of birds and no
few rahhlta The sheriifa office has btn
n ppealed to and It was stated to-d- ay

that . Warrants would ba Issued and In
all probability aeverat arreats - tnada
shortly...-.- - .'v, ,':M 'v.
i:j THE GIXNERS REPOKT..

Census Bureau Makes Public the Re-
sults' of the ' Work of Its Special
Agents., ; ,

ashlngton. Oct J 5. The census" bu
reau to-d-ay made pufblio the result of
the reports of its special agents on tho
quantKy 4 cotton of this year's crop
which had been ginned up to the 18th
instant, showing 4.0S9, S3 bales, as
compared with 4,111, 6tt bales ginned
to the aajne time lart year, . '
. In these figures 9 counties are un-
represented and these counties last
year.gave a total cf S20,lJt bales.

'The unrepresented counties are dis-
tributed as follows: . , , t '

Alabama? 10; 4 Arkansas I; Florida
6: Qeorgla, I; Louisiana, ; Missis-
sippi, 1? I Oklahoma, S : South Ca ro-

ll na, 1; Tennessee, 8; Texas S. The
total reported is the output of t2,7S
ginneries, as compared with itlth for
last year, i The figures by states win
not be given out until reports are re
ceived from all of the counties In each
of the States, '

Receivers Tor Southern Steel Com- -

Birmingham. Ala.. Oct. 25. Ac
cording to a telephone mesaage from
Huntavllle, United, States jungovo,- - r,
IlunUlfy to-d- appointea js. , o,
Chandler, J. O. Thompson Mor
rls Adler, all of Birmingham, receiv-
ers for the Southern Stefl Company,
Sterling A.. Wood, also of Blrmlng- -

ham, v,a named s special master in
the civsei It is expected the-- plants of
the company will continue without in
terruptlon, v .w., . ,

4


